
The Battle Is the Lord's

Yolanda Adams

What are you trying to say Yolanda?
Look forget about all that other junk
this battle ain't yours, its the lord's
think about it, and then start shouting help me sing

There is no pain, Jesus can't feel
There is no hurt, that He can't heal
For all things work (yes they do)
According to the masters purpose
and his holy will
no matter what (you in the balcony)
are going thru, remember that God only wants a chance to use you
for the battle is not yours its the Lord's
(we gonna tell the devil that all right?)

There's no sadness, Jesus can't feel
and there is no sorrow,
that the master is not able and willing to heal

remember that all things work
they're not gonna be all good
but they're gonna work according to God's purpose and his holy will
no matter what, no matter what you're going thru
remember God sees all and he knows all
and all he wants to do is use you
for this Battle is not yours its, its its its its the lord

This battle is the Lord's. its the Lord's
(yes its the Lord's) it is the Lord's
(but in faith you've got to hold your head up high) hold your head up high
(you belong to the most high God you don't need to cry)
don't you cry its the Lord's
(its the Lord's) its the Lord's
(yeah yeah yes its the Lord's) it is the Lord's

(No matter what) No matter what
(You're going thru) Thru
(Remember its gonna be alright He's just using you)
God us only, using you for he's worthy
(No matter what) no matter what
(you happen to go thru right now) Thru
(Remember this will be a memory God is only using you)
God is only using you, for he's worthy
(You've got to have faith) No matter what
(You've got to know in your heart) thru
(That no matter what comes no matter what goes
Gos loves ya) God is only using you
(He loves ya [7x])) its not yours
(And this battle is not yours) no
(He needs a chance to prove to your enemies that he is God)
its the Lord's, its the Lord's not yours
(So what you've got to do is, hold on, hold on) its not yours
(hold on, hold on) yours
(don't give up [4x]) its the Lord's not yours
(Step out on faith) its not yours
(no, no) no
(I'm so glad that God sees it) its not yours
(and he knows all) its the Lord's not yours
This battle is not yours, no, it belongs to the Lord



Hallelujah, yeah
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